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DBS - A new way of renewing certificates 
When a DBS certificate is next renewed the applicant will be given the opportunity to join the 

DBS Update Service. You may join anytime from submitting your Application Form, you will 

need the Reference Number which starts with the letter ‘F’ from the top right hand corner of the 

application form, up to 14 days after the date the DBS certificate was issued. If you miss this pe-

riod you will not be permitted to join until the next time you renew in 3 years time. 

You will need to go onto the DBS website to register (NOT the TMG site). Registering for the Up-

date Service could mean that you will not have to apply for a renewal of your DBS certificate in 

future. When you have joined you will be given a unique number which you then pass on to ECB/

TMG, which enables them to check for any alterations to an applicant’s records. By registering 

you authorize the ECB/TMG to access your details at the Disclosure and Barring Service and if 

there are no changes to your records then a renewal application will not be necessary ever again. 

Can we urge everyone to seriously consider registering; it will save considerable time and money 

for all concerned. 

 

There have also been amendments to the way Verifiers complete the application form. All Verifi-

ers will have received some instruction on how to complete their part of the verification process 

and form filling.  

 

Once you have joined the online Update Service if there are no changes then there will be no need 

to verify any applications. Only new applicants will need to have their application verified.   

 

For more information about DBS go to their website www.gov.uk/disclosure-barring-service or to 

the ECB site www.tmgcrb.co.uk/ 

 

Umpires Dress prior to attending matchesUmpires Dress prior to attending matchesUmpires Dress prior to attending matchesUmpires Dress prior to attending matches    
John Leaning has received several complaints and comments that some umpires are turning up to grounds 

not in a very good state of dress. E.g. Hawaiian shirts and shorts and on other occasions shorts and tee 
shirts. Clubs felt that this was detrimental to the umpires concerned and set a bad first impression on play-

ers. The BDUA committee agree that this is unsatisfactory but that it is unable to instruct umpires on what 

to wear before a game. However the BDUA would strongly recommend to umpires that they set an exam-
ple to players by turning up at least smart casual but preferably in shirt tie and flannels.  

 

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE 
Subscription payments are now due at a discounted cost of £7.00 until 3rd November 2013 & 
£10.50 until 5th January 2014 and then at the full cost of £14.00. New members will be £7.00.  
Cheques should be made payable to the Bassetlaw & District Umpires Association, BDUA for 
shortness and sent to the Secretary along with your membership card which will be endorsed and 
returned to you. 

E.Mail addresses. 

If you have received this Newsletter by post then it means I do not have an up to date e.mail address for you. If you 

have an e.mail address would you please forward it to me via our email address bassetlawumpires@aol.com. Thanks. 



The Annual General Meeting of the Association took place on Saturday 5th October 2013 at Cuckney Cricket Club. There 
were 55 members present.  

The officials of the Association were all re-elected unopposed. 

President: Mike Smedley; Chairman: Brian Rivington; Appointments Secretary: John Leaning; Secretary/Treasurer: Ervin 
Devney. 

There was one resignation from the Management Committee: Martin Cannon. 

There were ten nominations for ten committee vacancies so there was no need for a vote: Richard Arthur, Mick Bonsall, 
Graham Bullock, Brian Cartwright, Gerry Graney, David Hodgkin, Brian Lenihan, Peter Rice, Ian Rich and John Singleton. 

The Chairman took the opportunity of thanking Martin Cannon for his valuable contribution to the Association and particu-
larly his time as the Associations Representative on the Bassetlaw & District Cricket League Management Committee. 

The following awards were presented: 

The Joe Richardson Memorial Trophy – for services to the Association and local cricket - Paul Barker 

BDUA 20 year tie – Brian Hicklin 

ACO Level 1 Umpires Certificate: Luke Driscoll, Terry Hayes, David Williams, Paul Sissons, Glen Bardill, Mike Hewson, 
and Graeme Woolley. 

The Howard Walton Memorial Trophy – for best new umpire – Graeme Woolley. 

The Secretary, Appointments Secretary and Treasurer all submitted reports that were approved by the meeting. 

It was also announced that the Association Chairman, Brian Rivington, would be the Vice President of the Bassetlaw & Dis-
trict Cricket League in season 2014 and its President in season 2015. A much deserved recognition of Brian’s efforts for our 
Association and local cricket in general. 

 

Umpires Refresher course for Bassetlaw rules 

 to be held at cuckney cricket club  12th February 2014 for three weeks 

umpires who wish to officiate in the championship are required to attend 

A course is to be held beginning on Wednesday 12th February 2014 at 7.30pm. Anyone 
interested should contact the BDUA Secretary on 01623 468617 to register. 

Bassetlaw & District Cricket League AGMBassetlaw & District Cricket League AGMBassetlaw & District Cricket League AGMBassetlaw & District Cricket League AGM    
The main officials of the League remain unchanged, Gareth Jones, Chairman, Gary France, Sec-
retary and Tom Munro Treasurer.  Bob Little will be this years President with our Chairman, Brian 
Rivington, Vice President. There were no amendments to the rules relating to the playing condi-
tions. Unfortunately two Bassetlaw sides were relegated from the Notts Premier League, the first 
time this as ever happened. The knock on effect of this has meant that three clubs have been 
relegated from the Championship into Division One, Harthill being the unfortunate club to finish 
third bottom. The Umpires expenses per match will be £40 for season 2014 an increase of £5. 
This increase will be for a minimum of the next three seasons . 

Umpires AssessmentUmpires AssessmentUmpires AssessmentUmpires Assessment    
 
Appointments to all BDCL matches will be made by the Hon Appointments Secretary using the results of all types 
of Assessments from season 2013 and our knowledge and experience of the individual umpires. 
 
The marks obtained in assessment are not the be all and end all for the making of appointments but are a useful 
tool in aiding the Hon Appointments Secretary to make those appointments. Obviously umpires who regularly 
receive high assessment marks will be considered for appointments to higher division matches on a more regular 
basis than umpires who do not score so highly. 
 
The Hon Appointments Secretary will also need to appoint umpires to higher division matches who are seeking to 
progress to higher levels of cricket. We will do this again by using our knowledge and experience. 
 
In all of this the Hon Appointments Secretary will act as all umpires should --- “without fear or favour”. 


